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NOVA SCOTIA TO SELL APPLES 

IN NEW ENGLAND
time Provinces must be marketed 
in the United Sates. The ‘All the 
Way by Water’ route makes the ship
ment of farm products from Mari
time ports to Boston cheap and 
quick, and there is no doubt but what 
a tremendous business will be done 
over this route in the near future.

“Everything possible is being done 
at present to influence the farmers of 
the Maritime Provinces to improve 
their farming methods and increase 
their crops. A great effort is afitb 
being made to create a market here 
for the products of these Maritime 
farms, and there is no doubt but what 
the cost of living in New England will 
be lowered by the shipment of Mari
time products into Boston.”

HYMENEAL THE EUROPEAN WARI IN MEMORIAM FROM THE TRENCHES;î MOORE—WHITMAN
Slew art B. Eaton of flic 25th Battalion 

Killed October 12th, 1915,
Aged 22

(Boston Taveller, Sept. 20) At Lawrencetown on Wednesday, j 
October 20th, Georgina Uniacke j 
Whitman, daughter of the late Clms.

The following letter was received 
a few days ago by Fred R. Fay, Esq., 
from his son Sydney, who enlisted 
in Vancouver and who is now 
her of the 29th Battalion.

French Repulse Oft-Repeated Attacks of the Germans

°* Oct-.M-n* eighth German attack in live day, on the strong i An impr=,,l,e and inspiring service

rlXlT Moore „ .he sr.h o, N H * 7 fTT ‘° Cennans, according to the oliieial statement '» “>= -tattaliowho
Phinney and°(7mnany bv the Rev' 7 ! . * W*r ">'I'«tmen,. In the other sections „„ „,e 1 ‘™"y klUed "> » -in. explosion.
Sidney J. Sovce Western front li*ly «tiller, duel, are in progrws. "> Holy Trinity Church. Gran-

ville Ferry, on Sunday evening. Oc
tober 24th.

In order that Boston may become 
the distributing centre for New Eng
land and eastern states of the farm 
products of Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick. Cape Breton and Prince Ed
ward Island, an educational campaign 
is being conducted throughout the 
Maritime Provinces. The fundamen
tal object of the campaign is to 
aid the farmers in raising bigger 
better crops, and to create a market 
for the crops so that they may be 
sold through the port of Boston.

Although the campaign was inaug
urated several months ago and much 
educational literature has been dis
tributed. the first move to bring a 
large quantity of products into New f to establish distributing centres in 
England through Boston is being 
made this week. The move consists 
of an attempt to sell in Boston and 
vicinity the greater part of 500,000 
barrels of Annapolis Valley apples.

The plan on whicli the sale of these

a mem -

Somewhere in Belgium.
October 4th.

was re- 
was

Dear Father: —
We are now resting after a week in 

the trenches. Personally I had 
eral close shaves but in the end 
out without a scratch.

It was a quiet home wedding wit
nessed by a few of the immediate rel
atives and friends.

To the strains of Mendelssohn’s

Evensong, including in
tercessory prayers suitable for

r TT • ri I times, was said by the Rector,
„ . „ , , , , Italy, Oct. 23, via Paris—The Italian army is making a general at Rev- r- w- Nish- the lessons being
w edding march played by Miss Muriel Uck along the whole line from Switzerland to the Adriatic In the preceding rea,i hy the Kev- ». J. Indoe

,^tn„g:ThyTt,t,r„zfive. -f ™ i.*.,. j: l, diz,i ...- >.<« ^on the arm of her brother Crofton X the P^trating of Adrian territory and capture of strategic points for ,r0,Ug!1, h‘H con8regation with him.
F. V. Whitman, who gave her away. * >"7** against the possibility of Austrian invasion. In l e h^iUc Z ^

The bride wearing a gown of Ivory 'd nmn t ie talian General Staff, this has been accomplished, and the The Hector -lu • .* .‘ountI>\
the principal cities of the East. The satin with er>’8tal trimming, with taker*'Cfd II is estimated here that the Italians odus 14:15. “Andlhe\onl had sahl
products will be shipped to Boston conventional veil and orange bios- I , t'lktr. ..,,°,io prisoners during the war and have put nut „f uetnm upward unto Moses, wherefore crie*’ th„„ ‘
and distributed from this port. soms an<1 carrying a hoquet of white j ’ '"cn in all. Itolw losses, including killed, wotmded, and prisoners to me? Speak unto the , hihlren of

Throughout the Maritime Provinces carnations and maiden hair fern, was amount to about 4.,,000 according to official figures which is the lowest percent Israel that they may go forward” ami 
a mailing service has been establish- th<> personification of maidenly swpêt- age of any ot the belligerent nations. ’ endeavored to show that mt
ed by which the farmers receive ne*® a,,(1 hneliness. | great crisis in Israel’s historv could

After congratulations were over ai jl; w f p • „ w c . ; only be met by the spirit of
g G ng Well for the Austro-German in Serbia r f nt great crisis

London ()vt. 25 AVhi'» fi„. A, -»,- r . , ', . . listorv, not only of the Empire, but I count our total casualities
Northern and Fastem Serbia u l ’ "‘"’'i" "" *,liffinan catnvaigns m dso of the whole world, can only hand. The second night I volunteer-

-, .. v . bj *rc being carried out according to the plan, de. be successfully faced by everybody ed tor “listening post” one of the
nished charts that show clearly the ^veral substantial cheques and 'erce Serbian resistant, ;Vnl the Bulgars. who crossed the Timok and whether man or woman.'choosing the most dangerous jobs in trench
cost of freighting their products from f°-,d co‘nf in evidence among hold the town of 1 rahovo, are separated from the Germans win, crossed the ! word “forward” as their motto. Such fere. You crawl out in front of the
all points. Import duty is also clearly the usoful and beautiful guts which I'anubc near Orsova by only a few miles in the south, things are not coin" so i is- and always has been, the watch- 
shown on these charts. i sP°ke of the popularity of both groom well for the invaders. In the latter

So well designed is this service * and bride 
that a farmer can tell by a glance at 
the chart furnished him just what the 
transportation and import duty char
ges are on any shipment he con
templates making. Mental arithme
tic will show him in an instant just 
what profit he can make, provided he 
has established the cost of the 
duct he intends to ship.

ny farm products a high rate 
of duty was charged until the latest 
tsrifT rates went into effect. Of these 
products a great many are qpw ad
mitted duty free and Province farm
ers are being taught that there is a 
good profit in shipping these prod
ucts to New England markets, 
ong the products which Maritime far
mers will ship to Boston in the 
future on which no duty i8 charged

beef, veal, lamb, dressed mutton. fast WSs served to the guests after 
ham. buckwheat, com. cream', *hich Dr. and Mrs. Morton left for

a trip to SL John and Boston. On 
their return Dr. Morton will sail for 
England, where he will 
hospital work.

The gifts were
ing of cut glass, silver, also check 
for $200.00. a gift from the bride’s

Italian Army Making General Attacks sev-
war came
the

We went in the trenches on a Sat
urday night and the Detour I was in 
went right into the front line only 
40 yards from the Germans, so close 
in fact that thg^same wire entangle
ments would

who
and

It is the purpose of those behind 
the campaign to create markets in 
New England for Maritime products almost do for both 

friend' and foe. It is usual to break 
new troops in by mixing them with 
some who have been at the front for 
some time, but unexpected circum
stances prevented this being done in 
our case.

un-

We soon got on the hang 
of things though and that

as a
we were

neither foolhardy or reckless, you 
can see from the-fac t that you could

apples is being conducted is remark- charts and literature showing them
is being how and when to best box and ship dainty luncheon was served and the

happy pair motored to Paradise | 
where they took the train for St. !

progress, 
in theable is that no attempt 

made to cut the price of New Eng- their products, 
land raised fruit, and business is be-

on one
Tjie farmers are kept advised as to 

ing solicited entirely on sentimental | market quotations and they are fur- 
grounds.

John. r
war-

The Boston & Yarmouth Steamship 
Company to whom credit must be 
given for instituting the campaign 
to boom Boston as a market and dis
tributing point for Maritime products 
has obtained a list of more than 42.- 
©00 residents of New England who 
are natives and former residents of 
the Provinces. Circulars and letters 
are being sent to the persons on this 
list telling them of the loss of Euro
pean markets for Maritime farmers, 
and requesting them to assist in the 
establishment of a New England mar
ket by purchasing and booming the 
purchase by others of as 
possible of the apples of the Anna
polis Valley.

parapet and lay low and listen to 
if the enemy are attempting 
prise. Of course you are only there 
at night, but it feels rather uncom
fortable to feel that bullets are just 
missing you by inches.

I was out

see
region, the French troops have joined hands 

with the Serbs, and, according to French accounts, have inflicted a severe de- 
fva,1 °,n *!h‘ Ihdgarians at Krivolak, 40 miles north of the point where the 
Salomki-.Nidi railway crosses the Serbo-Greek frontier.

word of Canada, and such was the 
motto of Stewart 
who heard his country’s call and 
ponded to it.

Reference was also made to Lieut. 
Charles Hodgins. a former -resident 
of Grariville. who recently fell in

men against

a sur-
Bertram Eaton,On their return Mr. and Mrs. Moore 

will reside in Lawrencetown. res-

1 his success places the Bulgarians who reached Istip, Veles and Vskun in 
The mariage of Bailie J.. daughter rather an awkward position, for a further advance of the Allied army wouldMer-

of Capt and Mrs. 8. O. Baker of Mar- musly threaten their Hanks, fa fact, unofficial reports state that the advance of action while leading his
^ °/ ^ wbo are bein« 0 followed by the British, has already caused the enemy’

srÿtifiss- --------------------«jsSsas
To the strains of the wedding ™»ter„ Seebu nnd Bulg«, Jo Turlte,, and thio U on the eve of heit* aceon,- knight, eager to light for the death

mnreh played by Mia. Georgia Bal- ptuhed, J le«s thing,, who went down In hi,
r,..,un*r,d.,,,l r/of^artd . "tfcty'r kr, d»«,t believe the, the petition

wm berries. The bride, given away 1 ,Serl*“l “■ ,0 desperate as has been i-emted. It in aerione. of eonrse, but they tone victory. ' g
by her father, wore a travelling dress ,>omt ^ l.hat the Sert>»»n« K«ve many natural defensive positions in the 
of Russian green with large velvet motmtaillst *n which thqr can hold out for weeks: that, with the British, French 
hat. The groom was supported by a,,d «‘embers of the Qulpdraple Pt,wers carrying out thvir determination 
Mr. C. D. Baker, brother of the bride, to help Serbia by rushing reinforcements to Salooiki and other points the 
After the ceremony a dainty break- Bulgare will have an e 1 ’

Turk# being fully

MORTON—BAKER
one night on a fatigue 

bringing in rations, when evidently 
the Germans spied us. for they opened 
up with Maxims, machine guns and 
rifle fire and for about ten minutes 
we were subjected to a regular hur
ricane of fire but we laid low and no 
one was hit.

the Rector madepro-

On

The food is very good considering 
the circumstances. Hot mulligan tor 
dinner, tea and bacon for breakfhst 
and tea and jam at night with lots at 
bread and biscuit each meal. On wet 
mornings rum is served to those who 
require it. You sleep in dugouts in 
the day time but at night 
has to be on the alert, all repairs are 
made at night.

«25 tâm&t&zsm ~~ • -« a

many as

It is expected that this unique sell
ing campaign will result Jn a large 
sale of Province apples. Prices quot
ed for the apples are a bit highar 
than the prices for New England 
grown apples. None but former res- 

s P„f the 
: sbllcfti

“This is the happy warrior, this is
Am- he,

Whom every man in arms would 
wish to be.”

After that stirring marshal

near everyone
gmywarn- reception, and that the Germans and 

will DOt be able to seed them much help
air.Ideot are occi Flglu tfÎSS99£Fight,’'had been sung,

e Uev. H J. Indoe gave a stimuiat-
Deing
ent. It is expected 
people themselves will establish a 
market for the products of their for
mer home throughout the 
states.

o purchase et pres-
that Maritime eggs, fish, lard, and pork. salt, 

dressed.
and • WAR BRIEFS ing address on the serious aspect of 

the present situation, especially in 
the East, and spoke of the 
need of sacrifice on the part of the 
manhood of the Empire, if the

Many of them are dressed in civilian 
clothes and are behind 
They watch for isolated parties, bat 
our boys get busy and account for a 
good number of them.

Every morning and evening 
aeroplanes fly over the enemy’s 
sition scanning for batteries and en
deavoring to locate

engage in our lines.greatBov n> Tka. hkr. “Please can you tell me bow it is that the more the army 
expands, the more the A\ ar Office contracts'”

eastern
numerous, consist-

war is
Navigation into the entrance of the Welsh Coal port of Cardiff and the IVl br°Ughtf to a succe8sful issue 

parents. Mrs. Morton was one of our Port of Bristol has been prohibited by the British Government rwin* „ ,1 V f v °f Pe3Ce inaugurated- »e
........... ... ............» - •" ,,„„e

ess-_____________ . ' ! «.....^ *r-

One of the new British aeroplanes tuking UP their work as soon as they were liberated ‘ H,s message to «s. as conceived by man a!!.bje df ° the fi,re of the Ger‘
is credited with a speed of HO mUes : The v r, f n , t , * the speaker, is twofold: “follow me.” ™ an i-™c™« K«ns but I have yet
= n hour and .bill,, rl„. . ,|irl.c ” Tbfv- at 1tll!‘ re'l'>c« «f I- -r-1 Kitcl,o„,r. has m.drrtakou tho and. "Be a Christian"-, message ^ «e i».
heigh, „r feet jzlil:i ]mT" ......... orlhvar6,y- zù:Tre shmM,ake to"™rt zlizz:™" a,rman

: diti,,ns uTda- 2-ics "-1"1 r,rrp.er. s ^ -,„,r.• mng months ending September the 22nd. a congregation that more than taxed ‘'°V esC3ped being hit’ ^ with
1 he Kaisers palace on September the 29th. was visited by the commission the seating capacity of the building. ”aI.others were on a work party re

having the charge of the seizure of metals, and all metals not in actual use werJ The hearty singing of familiar and ^ trenches-he swooped down so 
taken. • suitable hymns was an inspiration to

all present, and altogether the 
vice was one that will long be re
membered in Granville.

The l nited States is the natural 
market for Maritime products, 
Boston is the logical 
which the business should be 
ducted.” said J. F. Marsters, New Eng
land superintendent of the Boston & 
Yarmouth Steamship Company.

“The war has raised freight rates 
and demoralized the Europea 
ket so that the products of the Mari-

We believe MI YARD’S LINIMENT 
is the best:
Mathias Foley, Oil City.. Ont.
Joseph Snow. Norway, Maine.
( harles A\ hooten. Mulgrave. N. S. 
Rev. R. o. Armstrong. Mulgrave. N.S. 
Pierre Landers,
N. B.

and our
port through 

con-
PO-Stewart

movements of

Sen., Pokemouvhe,

n mar-

the Iron

sev-

I WANT CASH us that we could plainly 
see the cross on his machine and he 
dropped two bombs but they missed 
us by about 30 yards. The mother 
night they attempted to blow up our 
trench but their mine exploded abolit 
fifteen feet short and no one was huift. 
In his sermon on Sunday our chap
lain referred to the

Holland has again protested to Germany against the passage of hotair- 
crafts over Dutch territory.

Canadian Woollen mills are working on a million dollar order from the 
| f",ver"ment. The order includes 100,000 blankets and 600,000 woollen

The son of Major General Sir Samuel Hughes has been rewarded with 
D.S.O., and promoted to the rank of Brigadier General under General Alderso

An official of the Berlin Museum, named Erdmann, has despoiled a famous
of poiish reKcs- «"•«" mi

. . ,1 *11'. “"'J* f,,a,es Ambamdor in Coastantinuple I,as instructed the Tnik- 
»h Minister of foreign aflatrs, that unless the atroeities ,«rpretetive against

fr,cnd,y rrh,ii>"s bM—th- ' •»« »<*<«• -d

! horty-stx Sisters of Mercy perislied in the bombardment of 
i the Austrians and Geimans.

261 additional establishments for the manufacture 
put under Government control by David Lloyd Georg

An attempt was made to assassinate General Smuts, the Minister of the 
s en ce ot South Africa, by a mob of hoodlums, 2000 strong 

caped in an auto.

Sir John French praises very highly the work of the Royal Flying Cor, 
during the late drive in France. The, cooperated with artillery '
whereto a,n,, they dropped bombs on German trains, and otberwL 
greit assistance. c

ser-

An offering of twelve dollars has 
been given to the local branch of the 
Red Cross.

Men’s All Wool Working Pants, sizes 34 
to 46

White and Grey Shaker Blankets

Shaker Flannels 6 cents, up to the best 
English

36 incti Cotton Cashmere, 11 cents 

Boys’ Sweaters, assorted colors

Extra Heavy Cashmere H 

j Stockingettes all sizes, two qualities 

Ladies Fleeced Lined Hose 

Canvas Gloves 10c, Pigskin 47c

narrow escapesose ANNIVERSARY OF THE BRIDGE
TOWN CIRCUIT

we had on that occasion. 
With best regards to all.

Your affectionate son, 
SYDNEY.

BAPTIST CONVENTION NOTES
At the Baptist Convention in Truro 

which closed last week. Rev. G. C. 
Warren gave a very able address on 
Sunday
( randall of Bear River 
president of the Baptist Institute.' 
Re\. J. D. McLeod, secretary-treasur-

In 1.^ — William Black the apostle 
and pioneer of Methodism 
the Annapolis Valley, and preached 
at Granville. This led to the forma
tion of a class meeting and later 
"Society”, and thus began the Bridge
town Methodist Circuit of the 
Next Sunday, October 31, the 143rd 
Anniversary is being specially ob
served all over the circuit. The Rev. 
Dr. Heartz, under whose 
pastorate

came to

A Great Bargain in Men’s Braces 

Pillow Cases, 12! cents each

a

present. School Work. Rev. Mr. 
was electedPillow Cottons and Sheeting 

Table Damasks, 25 cents up
a hospital bysBoys Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers

successfuloi munitions have been er.
Men s Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers Table Napki Providence 

Church, B/idgetown, was built, is to 
be the preacher of the occasion, and 
Dr. M. E. Armstrong the historian. 
Dr. Armstrong has at

Methodist Rev. H. G. Mellick was chosen cor
responding secretary of the Board of 
Western Missions. The members el
ected to replace those whose terms 
expired were:
Leod, Poole, and Harkness, the latter 
being the new pastor at Wolfville.

As the

»ns, Special Bargains e.

Little Darling Hose” in black, tan, 
sky, pink and cardinal

Curtain Materic Iscream
The General es-

White Quilts and Towels great pains 
collected photographs of the ministers 
stationed on the circuit from its be
ginning. these

Revds. W’arren, Mc-

he will show at 
Granville on Sunday afternoon and 
will also tell the story of the labors 
of those early preachers, and 
people who wrought with them. All 
the serv ices of the day, at Providence 
1 hurch, and at the other churches, 
Granville and Bentville, should prove 
of a highly interesting and uplifting 
cliaractei.

The Greatest Good to the Greatest Number corresponding secretary 
does most of the work of the Board 
the headquarters will be in Lawrence
town in place of Halifax. This Board 
directs the work for all the Maritime 
Provinces.

Mr. Mellick who has been acting 
secretary for the past year gave the 
report at the Convention. The Bap
tist Mission work on Western Can- 

^ida covers a large field. It is group
ed under four Conventions eQ.ch hav
ing *n area larger than Germany and 
two Nova Scotias together. There 
are said to be#over 100 languages 
spoken by the people.

The total expenditure for the Miss
ion is about $100,000.00 a year, of this 
nearly $5©,00».00 are raised by Wes- ^ 
tern churches.

were of

Extensive prospecting for nickel is going on to the North of Edmonton bv
a London Gun manufacting concern. y

the

Au,lrf,w K,ldf8 U-e Gallipoli p-nmsttla have hem, di,,gi„g „„|d Thev
r^«-m ‘UTn^er0Ck“" ....... concluded t , y O e
made S lUO m four hours in washing the clay. y ne

The wool crop of Alberta for
WALTER SCOTT

The Keen Kutter-
- T- "W - woo, "reCCding

I >urms th* past few day, !>0M horse, have arrived i„ Toronto. The Allie, 
a I expecting to use them in the present war more than they yet have.

Canadian workshops are making 17.000 shells every day. This number is 
exiected to increase to 50,00 a day In the near future.

66 A Winnipeg despatch says : “George 
Graham, former general superinten- 

j dent of the C. F. R. at Vanvouver, lias 
1 been appointed general

99

manager of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway of 
Nova Scotia.” Mr. P. Gifkins. who re
tires from thé

Granville Street The Royal Bank Building (Next Daar to Public Tel
ephone Station) Bridgetown

\in* o^“uH.h,rMi,,d word a,king ,or |>ri”r”( management, has given 
the D. A. R. forty-two years of Ruth- 
ml service.

ig, »

VvOICCUtCU »» j puuuus. | commands a ready market rot* -j imas Cis-
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